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Descriptive Summary

Title: Allan Wallace Collection

Creator: Allan Wallace

Extent: .4 linear feet (1 document box)

Repository: Richard Nixon Presidential Library and Museum
18001 Yorba Linda Boulevard
Yorba Linda, California 92886

Abstract: This collection contains Allan Wallace’s campaign materials as an “advance-man” for the 1960 Nixon campaign. It includes detailed itineraries, sketches of soundstages, and outlines for televised campaign appearances.

Administrative Information

Access: Open

Publication Rights: Copyright held by Richard Nixon Library and Birthplace Foundation.

Preferred Citation: Folder title. Box #. Allan Wallace Collection, Richard Nixon Library and Birthplace Foundation, Yorba Linda, California.

Acquisition Information: Gift of Allan Wallace

Processing History: Processed May 2004 by Richard Nixon Library and Birthplace archive staff.
Biography

Allan Wallace was a television and radio advance man for the 1960 Nixon campaign for President. His duties included all the elements of preparing the Vice President for his appearances, including preceding him to the location of meetings; coordinating lighting, cameras, audio, time-allotments, and program content; and even occasionally providing make-up assistance for Mr. Nixon’s campaign appearances. The collection consists of campaign memorabilia, itineraries, and sketches of campaign locations providing details of the 33,000 miles (and 34 stops) that Mr. Wallace covered while working as an advance man during the 1960 Presidential campaign.
Scope and Content Summary: Materials from the 1960 Presidential Campaign, including personal calendars, detailed itineraries, sketches of locations, correspondence with television stations, and outlines for television and radio appearances. Also included are news clippings, press releases, and a transcript of Mr. Nixon’s televised speech against Mr. Kennedy.

Related Collections: Campaign 1960
## Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allan Wallace Collection</th>
<th>Box:Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allan Wallace Correspondence</td>
<td>1:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaign Calendars</td>
<td>1:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Memoranda (2 folders)</td>
<td>1:3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaign, September 1960</td>
<td>1:5-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaign, October 1960</td>
<td>1:19-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaign, November 1960</td>
<td>1:28-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News Clippings 1960</td>
<td>1:34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>